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　シンポジウムでは、韓国側からセンター長のYoung-Joon Surh教授とDong Ho Lee教授、June-Key Chung教授、





















































田所優子 助教 松崎潤太郎 特任研究員
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“So, what brings you to Kanazawa?” 
　　  This is a question I am often asked since our arrival from Singapore almost 3 years ago. 
It’s a simple enough question, but there are several ways to answer it. The most obvious of these is 
to pursue my scientific interests (of course!) My interest in inflammation dates back to my graduate 
study in Western Australia on Lymphotixin-β, a relative of TNF. What drew me to biology in the 
first place was immunology, but inflammation was the closest I could get. Just once a while in life, 
a chance encounter grows into a life-long bond. So it was in this case. I was fortunate to stumble 
into this field at its golden age. At my first international conference, several groups would 
concurrently report on the discovery of the same ligand or receptor. My own poster was next to two 
others that had found the same thing! Indeed, it was an exciting for the field of inflammation and 
innate immunity, leading up to the discovery of the TLRs. Over time, inflammation became a 
lasting interest that remains today. 
The next big turn in my path came when I joined Yoshiaki Ito’s group in Singapore as a post 
doctoral fellow. He is a true pioneer of cancer biology and I was very fortunate to receive his 
tutelage. He initiated me to the field of stomach cancer where the transcription factor RUNX3 acts 
as a tumor suppressor. Gastric cancer is famously associated with Helicobacter pylori 
inflammation, so when we discovered that RUNX3 potentially regulates the proinflammatory 
cytokine IL23A, it was a “no-brainer” to pursue it. Quite separately, we observed that Runx3-deficienct 
gastric cell lines spontaneously produced Lgr5+ 
stem-like cells. Eventually, we realized this was due to 
increased epithelial plasticity coupled with aberrant 
epithelial-mesenchymal transition. I continue to be 
fascinated by this built-in program of dedifferentiation 
that is growing in relevance in diverse fields, including 
cancer and inflammation. 
With our studies in Singapore published, I was ready 
for my next challenge or “run my own show”, as 
Ito-sensei put it. Through our common interest in 
gastrointestinal inflammation and cancer, Oshima-sensei 
kindly introduced me to Kanazawa University. He 
continues to mentor me today and I am indebted to his 
generous support. Japan was not the first place that 
came to mind when we set out from Australia. Yet, 
here we are! It just goes to show that with science as 
the guiding light, we could soon find ourselves in 
uncharted waters. But then again, taking a path less 
traveled is in its very essence the journey to discovery.  
Lastly, a special thank you to everyone at Ganken for 
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■ 共通実験機器利用予約システムによる予約が可能な機器（主要なもの）
　 1. DNA シーケンサー（ABI 3130Avant）
　 2. セルソーター（FACS Aria）
　 3. フローサイトメーター（FACS Canto）
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国立がん研究センター研究所　造血器腫瘍研究分野　北林 一生 先生  
国立がん研究センター研究所  がん分化制御解析研究分野　岡本 康司 先生
理化学研究所ライフサイエンス技術基盤研究センター
分子ネットワーク制御イメージングユニット 向井 英史 先生
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, Medical Oncology, 


















腫瘍分子生物学研究分野・村中勇人博士研究員の論文「A d is t inc t  func t ion  o f  the
retinoblastoma protein in the control of lipid composition identified by lipidomic
profiling.」が、第16回高安賞優秀論文賞を受けました。
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論文・業績および共同研究成果
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